BIOMIMETIC RESTORATIVE DENTISTRY
LEVEL I TECHNIQUES AND FOUNDATION
September 26-27 2020
San Jose, CA

Course Description

Course Overview
This hands-on course covers everything you need to get started with biomimetic restorative dentistry in your practice. The
program includes the core science, techniques, and materials with an emphasis on posterior restorations. Traditional dental
procedures rely on preparation designs that accommodate the restorative material or technique. This includes preparation
features such as retention and resistance form, as well as tooth reduction to meet the strength requirements of the restorative
material instead of prioritizing the preservation of intact tooth structure. As a result, the restored tooth has signiﬁcant additional
preparation and a signiﬁcantly higher chance of complications such as pain, sensitivity, root canal treatment, recession, and
fracture.
In contrast, the Biomimetic approach unites an understanding and appreciation of the biomechanics of natural teeth with
principles and techniques which maximize adhesion. These concepts comprise the necessary components to mimic the natural
tooth most faithfully. Restorative materials replicate the properties of the dental structures (enamel, dentin, dej) and healthy
intact tooth structure is preserved through adhesion without additional preparation requirements. The biomimetically restored
tooth mimics the strength, function, and esthetics of natural teeth. Biomimetic restorations include composite ﬁllings, partial
coverage restorations (ceramic or resin inlays and onlays), and when necessary, full-coverage ceramic restorations. However,
the application technique and material selection makes a signiﬁcant diﬀerence in the performance of these techniques and
therefore it is important to have a sound understanding of the science.

Course Details
Price

Location
$3500

Prerequisite Course none

San Jose, CA

Speaker/s

Dr. Matt Nejad

CE Credits

14

Dates

September 26-27 2020 (2-days)

Times

8 AM - 5 PM

Breakfast and Lunch Included

Learning Objectives
Understand and eliminate the common causes of post-operative pain & sensitivity through your adhesive technique.
Learn how to preserve maximum tooth structure with bonded supra-gingival restorations rather than crowns.
Understand the properties, function, and biomechanics of natural posterior teeth.
Understand polymerization stress and residual stress of adhesively restored teeth.
Eliminate traditional preparation design and the necessity for retentive design.
Learn non-surgical alternatives to access and restore isolated deep margins.
Learn how to preserve pulp vitality & reduce root canals by over 90%.
Learn how to increase bond strengths signiﬁcantly (up to 400%).
Understand optimal material properties for biomimetic dentistry.
Learn how to prevent stained and leaky restorative margins

Training Coverage
This course covers the following training modules and techniques:
Polymerization Shrinkage and Stress | Hands-on
Stress Reduced Direct Techniques (SRDTs) | Hands-on
Semi-direct Restorations
Supra-gingival Adhesive Inlay & Onlay Preparation Design
Immediate Dentin Sealing (IDS) and Biobase | Hands-on
Deep Margin Elevation (DME) | Hands-on
Provisionalization Techniques
Biomimietic Cementation Technique | Hands-on
Adhesive Build-up Techniques (Including Endo Treated) | Hands-on
Peripheral Seal Zone and Caries Removal Endpoint
Isolation Tips & Techniques | Hands-on

Instruction Areas
The techniques and science covered in this course are categorized into the following instruction areas:
1. Structural Analysis
2. Caries Removal Endpoint/Peripheral Seal Development
3. Immediate Dentin Sealing/Resin Coating
4. Stress Reduction
5. Maximizing Bonds
6. Restorative Materials and Preparation Designs

Kuraray America, Inc.is an ADA CERP Recognized Provider. ADA CERP is a service of the American Dental Association to assist
dental professionals in identifying quality providers of continuing dental education. ADA CERP does not approve or endorse
individual courses or instructors, nor does it imply acceptance of credit hours by boards of dentistry. Kuraray America, Inc
designates this activity for 14 hours of continuing education credit. Approved PACE Program Provider FAGD/MAGD Credit
Approval does not imply acceptance by a state or provincial board of dentistry or AGD endorsement 6/1/2019 to 5/31/2023
AGD provider ID #118198. This activity has been planned and implemented in accordance with the standards of the Academy
of General Dentistry Program approval for Continuing Education (PACE) through the joint program provider approval of Kuraray
America an approved provider and Dr. Matt Nejad. Kuraray America is approved for awarding FAGD/MAGD credit.

